2019 PROM INFO
Saturday, April 13, 7:00-10:30 pm
Paul Brown Stadium
Theme: The Golden Gala
Tickets are on sale online from March 14-April 5th at 3pm.
(Visit t he school’s main webpage to find the link)
The cost including dinner is $50.00.
When you purchase your ticket, you will also have the option to pick your seat for dinner.
Please note, there are only 8 seats per table.
When you purchase tickets, you will need the Student number and birthdate for each ticket you
are purchasing. Tickets will be sent to the email you enter.
You are only allowed to purchase one guest ticket.
If your guest is from another high school you must FIRST complete the guest form and
then you will be a given a code to purchase their ticket. Forms are available in the main
office or in Mrs. Lamb’s room 1213.
If your guest is a Lebanon alum they must fill out the alum guest form before you can
purchase a ticket.
If your guest is a non-Lebanon high school graduate they must schedule an
appointment to meet with Mr. Butler through the main office by April 4, 2019. Please
contact Mrs. Hoyt at 934-5100 to schedule this appointment. No guests over the age of 20
will be permitted.
ALL students & guests will be required to provide a photo ID and their ticket to enter the
dance.
If you are driving to Prom, you need to get a parking pass and directions from Mrs. Lamb in
room 1213. There is no additional fee for parking.
When you arrive at Paul Brown, you will check in by having your ticket scanned from your
phones or one you printed out. Again, ALL students & guests will need to show ID and their
ticket to verify their identity to enter the dance.
Dinner will start at approx 7:45.

You will not be permitted to enter Prom after 8:30pm.
Prom Court will be announced at approximately 9:00.
You will not be permitted to leave Prom prior to 9:45pm without a staff member calling your
parents to get permission.
Please remember appropriate face-to-face dancing is expected. No front to back dancing will be
permitted.
Prom court voting will be April 3rd during team. You will vote for the King and Queen, Prince
and Princess at Prom.

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE SEE MRS. LAMB IN ROOM 1213

